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nover bc ro-married ; 110 loft that picturo for mon to
foliov up, and sîso asked whotber thoy did ixot tbink
that the wvomen of India, wlhcn tlîoy woro widows,
hiad sorrow cno»gi The number of widows in
Bengal only-she eould nlot give them ages, but
she lîud the numbers; of litte widows under ton years
of age in Bengal alone. Lot themn try to thinik of
India gcographically, and Icave out tIse Ptinjab,
Bombay, South India, tue North-West Provinces,
and first of ail Bengal atone, and JeL them try and
remomber this stupendous fact, that in Bfngal atone
to-day upwards of 48,000 children under ten years of
age arc called widows. A fov yeurs ago ail these
children %voiîld havelheen burrut on the funoral piles
of their hushand, but our Governimest, thank God,
was able te bring about a state of things that it 'vas
now nuîîder te burn a wvidow on the funeraI pile of
lier husband. People wlîo did it could be tried for
murder, as in England ; but whilo they tlianked God
for that; the -vidow frequently i3aid 'flurn nise, buta
mê, deat li is better than that,' and they were knio% r

tp iion theniseives."
gP~ar reader, we have nmade ratîser lengtlîy extracts,

but tlie speech seemed so informing wvo thoi glit ii (Al
to lass sottie of it on te our readeiSs. Iuîdia is ontu uf
the oldest, and rit the sanie time CISO of the nost iisa-
portanit of ail] ou modern mission fields. It certairsly
is a great liselp ini prayirag te have a definite naa îNI1i
infortnpcd idea of' thé, work heing donc aLnd tihe %W oi k
te bp don(% in the world for Christ, and for which wa.
ought te piay.

Facts fiud figures may well ex~cite both out wvorider
and~ eur faith.

.It said tlîst in Irnia tlîeir are werslîiped 33,000,-
000 gods. and that the stery and liistory thereuf is
tee vile for cars polite.

C'liina's 25i,000,000 iliilliullb -ery, a-umbir, wMvE

Af'iea stasidaý w ith open doue-, and every truc
Christian iiu.Ato f bu;iiàg N'stUte itih sîsgîng for
t btiiiiusg cf ilsiri uwi feeling, -- el me the Uld,

Old Stor'y, i'hould bîîig, WVe Il tell the Uld, Uld ýStory
of Je'sus and bis Lu'N u, unitil cartli's- reiotest,. nation

haolerîsud Musbittdieý luvu. 1

rOur Study Table Review Notes.
Vehave received frein W. T. Fullerton, and J.u

?sfrintn qmitlî, tlsrough their publishtrs, Pasîsore & g
Alalwitpr, tendon, Englaild, two daintily guttun r
Up volumes, plef sîngly ornamerited outisido, but botter8
inhideP; theéy are, feul of soul stis rang intcita.
"Frouded Painis," by W. T. Fullertri, i.s onrîched d
witlî mny ien anti picture illustrations of hîornlyc
andi Jraetir-al qriiptiire truttîs.

Siray1 Léaces, fruwîL M& Lje iSîur:i.-B3y J. ül.
S. nith. Ir, a short sketch of tIhe w~riter'b spirituala
experience, tuli tu slàu'& furts tire Lvvc wherciwîth A

Christlu~ed I. tsan 5155 tu lead ather.situ love a I 2
Saviour se great a -id gracious. It unay anaken a jL
<leepeer interest te kîiow that tliese4 brethomui aie
goiiîg to anid fro Ipreachiuig and singîng the gospel ; they
are known as l'aster C. IL Spurgeon's onaselss
Cod has very gracioubiy ised timeir services iii
EngIn ud. 1j

Bel-we e Two Opinions.- Pub. National (Jîsistiani
Association, Chicago, U. S. This is a 310w book]

foundcd on fluet, te show tho evils of intomporance
and that the ]argor truer brotherîood of inan exista,
should and inust oxist outside of secret organizations
banded for thle gcuod of the few at tlîe sacrifice, if
neods bo, of the many. Tlie band of tmuest union is
avoidancu of aliappearanco of evil, faith in Goci and
doing as one would bo dono unto by othors. In faot
in trusting God and doing riglît, corne wlîat nuay.

Vick'8 Floral Guide.-Pub. .Rochester, N. Y. le
fiîirly a tomptatien to read. Its artistie arrangement
makes tho catalogue interesting and mrates a desîre
te hiave and te, grow plants and secs se graphically
deseribed,

Tte (JkriBlian a& Workt-Pub. Noiw York, is work-
in« as bard as ever te ruaintain its sulieriority. It
keeps and dlaims a front place in the list of weekly
faînily paliers. It offers botli ia quantity and quality
as much. as eau be got auywlîore for $3.00 a year.

ThAe C t tage lfearti-Pub. 11 Bloomfield Street,
Boston, Price $ 1.50, is a strong laimant for family
aud popular faveur.

T/he Ckristian NVation. -Pub. Tribune Duilditigs,
N. Y. Is as fresh and full of pure wholesome read-
in- matter as ait any tirne 'its lsistory. Thue e.ditor
is surely rnakiiig a.place fu, biMSelf iL tIse heaits and
homes of thse people.

T&ta Cleristian Cjjîeosrre.-Pub. Chi *cage, U. :S.,
has a % otk w Isith roquires mue' gý acu auid fideluty.
Tl1e battie agairist eilin any shapo or ferra us
Cliristliko. Wien on earth. Jesus noever said, Ilwmap
it up, ratsor, lot ILhure bu liglit."

21 Raglan Rond,
l)aslpton, llrol, England, Jan. let, 1586.

Dc<sr Honored Brothierr in Chrfse:
Iwas a ýcry agreablo surpriso to me te recause lut ycnr'B

Rude1 ansd Blogsois; lcirdly saoul ne this years ns Troll, for svbich
and last ycars I sauid Os. 5d. in stausps. 1 di'd net lcoow yourchsristssu naine or 3houid have sont an order, but 1 dare say yout
%Till bc able tu exchaoge fur ca±sh. 1 amn very picasau with yourver is trurt ive, esscouragi ng andl attractil e montbly. Evoryone
I av sbown it te alsa have the saine opinion. I trust the Dear
manster avili eniargo your coat hy giving yen subscribors ahuni-
dar.tly, for surcly it w.ad encourago you and yours, andl bu forlis glory. 1 arn but a fléchie ete in a very Irnali cernecr andl.can-
aotdo in a pauniary way what;s8inlmy hcsrt tado. I wiIi show9. and B1. ta tho brothren andl siSters I samn acquainted with aswil as to the eloras. a tho Iuiegritajsh office ashoro .1 amrn cgaged,
nul I trust many wiII be inducoul ta talle it in, . I bog, hoaver, ta
ffer yeu my services iu the way of writing. If Icoul ho0f anyse0 tu you. I can write rapidly galso zihertba.sd,. 1 wotild do
ratusttuuoily anything for tho . ord-th.ôu.h yousc-witb pieu'slire.arn in folearlip aviLi Mi Muller (the orphanage duubtieass you
lave heard ofi who is ncsw on a preachling tour in Gndoan. Tt isa oncouraging ta rco the Lord's eildren saaking-koown the sanme
laisoul d.aqio Gicpo trutb hi sacis have -,made us froc," un aistant part or tho worid, and fighting thsarme druadfui rue. "~In'sac tuue ive sbaUl reap, if we falo int." I take ins "Tho
liristsit," a raekly. l'aria ps it may ha or servico ta yeu if Iaid .t occadsonaily, afteor ren by uny friond. 1 boliovo in thse
-,'~latnîi ofos~ tracts. I communccu 80mt 3 years aga te

tod littie packets containing nhout 5 aasertcd tracts 2 Iaaflets
nit a booklet thraugh thse j post, and hava heard ef hiassing.
1111119hsau nero, but 1 or 2 friondd, know8 avio Font by. 1 senul
lezan w1eukly aentbth total numbor bas now reohed over 2,00.

have nôt muËsa this littlè mueb. and if it la instrumentai in thoord's blind3 of savsog but one s5,01 & hall bave sometbing ta hieiankfai fur this ughuut eoarasaty. 1 doubt net B. and B>. bavebus' licou u,;-,) andl wil yai hoe uscd mnore. Your -Floworfission " is sa nice ton. I do hopo tho Lord will hbleu -fou and
ako you a stss groatar blessi.ig. 1 avill andoaver to rernembor

où. Ltur Lhu t.runeo f grau na iny dcnr avalo aise will.
With kissu regarJs, wvlslsbg ycu a vary hapspy and prospareus

ow Year, I romain
Yeurs in tho living Ono,


